The Council have approved the temporary closures of the following roads, for the following events, on the dates and times shown below.

**NEW BRIGHTON FIREWORKS 2014**

**Roads to be closed**
- Marine Parade: From Hawke Street to Hood Street
- Orum Avenue: From Beresford Street to Hood Street
- Beresford Street: From Marine Parade to Owles Terrace
- Hood Street: From Union Street to Orum Avenue
- Ida St Avenue: Entire Street
- Union Street: From Seaview Road to Owles Terrace
- Seaview Road: From Hawke Street to Brighton Mall
- Mafeling Street: Entire Street
- Dublin Street: Entire Street
- Hardt Street: From Collingwood Street to Seaview Road
- Owles Terrace: From Seaview Road Roundabout to Collingwood Street

**Period of closure**
- Wednesday, 5 November 2014 6pm - 12 midnight

**Wet weather arrangements**
If the event is postponed because of wet weather, all the foregoing closures and associated arrangements will apply at the same times on the following day, Thursday, 6 November 2014.

**SANTA PARADE 2014**

**Roads to be closed**
- Riccarton Road: From 50 metres West of Wharenui Road Intersection to Deans Avenue
- Wharenui Road: From Blenheim Road to Riccarton Road
- Somes Road: From Westmorland Close to 50 metres West of Jacksons Road
- Jacksons Road: From 50 metres South of Keanes Lane to Keanes Lane
- Keanes Lane: Entire length
- Dublin Street: From Keeles Lane to 50 metres South of Winchester Street
- Winchester Street: From Dublin Street to Canterbury Street

**Period of closure**
- Sunday, 7 December 2014 1pm to 5:30pm
- Sunday, 14 December 2014 1pm to 5:30pm (back up rain day)

**Wharenui Road**
- From 25m West of Canterbury Street to Oxford Street

**Proposed period of closure**
- Thursday, 27 October 2014 12:15pm - 4:45pm

**TARGA RALLY NZ 2014**

**Roads to be closed**
- Summit Road: From Dyers Pass Road to Gobbes Pass Road
- Gobbes Pass Road: From Summit Road to Millers Road
- Millers Road: From Gobbes Pass Road to Witherills Road

**Period of closure**
- Sunday, 23 November 2014 2pm - 6pm

**If the event is postponed, all the foregoing closures and associated arrangements will apply at the same times on 29 November 2014 for Big Air Dirt Event and 30 November 2014 for Lyttelton Urban Downhill Event.**

---

**LYTTELTON URBAN DOWN HILL AND BIG AIR DIRT 2014**

**Roads to be closed**
- Canterbury Street: From Winchester Street to 25 metres South of London Street
- London Street: From 25m West of Canterbury Street to Oxford Street
- Somes Road: From Westmorland Close to 50 metres West of Jacksons Road
- Jacksons Road: From 50 metres South of Keanes Lane to Keanes Lane
- Keanes Lane: Entire length
- Dublin Street: From Keeles Lane to 50 metres South of Winchester Street
- Winchester Street: From Dublin Street to Canterbury Street

**Period of closure**
- Sunday, 23 November 2014 2pm - 6pm

**If the event is postponed, all the foregoing closures and associated arrangements will apply at the same times on 29 November 2014 for Big Air Dirt Event and 30 November 2014 for Lyttelton Urban Downhill Event.**